Daniel B. Toubes M.D.
June 24, 1937 - July 15, 2020

Daniel Toubes, M.D., of Leawood, KS, passed away at home on July 15, 2020. Born in
1937 to Abraham and Yetta Toubes of Des Moines, IA, he was a graduate of North High
School where he was the school photographer. He earned his bachelor’s degree in
general science and his medical degree at the University of Iowa.
Dan and Natalie fell in love during Dan’s internship at Michael Reese Hospital in Chicago
and were married just three months later. Dan enlisted as a medical officer in the Army at
the rank of Captain, and the couple was stationed in Anchorage, AK for two years. They
returned to the University of Iowa where Dan completed an Internal Medicine residency
and both a fellowship and a masters degree in Clinical Pharmacology.
Dan joined the The Medical Group of Kansas City in 1970 and served the Kansas City
area as an internist for over 40 years. He attained Fellowship status in the American
College of Physicians and earned recognition from the American Diabetes Association for
quality of care. He was Chairman of the Department of Medicine at Baptist Memorial
Hospital from 1978-1980 and President of Medical Staff from 1983-84. He served on
multiple committees and boards at both Baptist and Menorah Medical Centers and was a
lecturer and assistant professor at UMKC from 1971-1990. After retiring, he volunteered
his medical services at the KC Care Clinic.
Dan loved the art of medicine and took great joy in sharing his knowledge with patients,
family, friends, and students. He loved all things related to the Iowa Hawkeyes and the
University of Iowa. In his spare time, he enjoyed traveling the world with Natalie, boating
at the Lake of the Ozarks, listening to classical music, and studying Jewish history.
Dan is survived by his wife of 57 years, Natalie, his three children, Cantor Rosalie Toubes,
Dr. Edie Toubes Klingler (Dr. Douglas Klingler), and David Toubes (Simone Toubes). He is
survived by his brother Joseph Toubes and by his grandchildren - Sarah, Rachel, Ethan,
Jake, Yael, Asher, and Sasha.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in his honor to the Anti-Defamation League, the
University of Iowa College of Medicine, or the charity of your choice. Private services and
internment will be held at Mount Carmel Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Carole And Bernard Ellis lit a candle in memory of Daniel B. Toubes M.D.

carole and bernard ellis - August 09 at 05:26 PM

“

So sorry to hear about your husband. My thoughts are with you.
Shirley Pener

marsha - July 24 at 11:54 AM

“

My husband & I were patients of Dr. Toubes. He was a wonderful physician, who took
great care of us. I so enjoyed visiting with him & hearing about your family & the
places you visited. I know how difficult it was him to make the decision to retire, since
he wanted to practice as long as his Father had done.
I will always remember the kindness he showed my husband, who had become very
ill after Dr. Toubes had retired, & he came to visit us in the hospital.
Please accept my deepest sympathy. May his memory be a blessing for not only
your family, but for all of us.
Carole Plesser

Carole Plesser - July 23 at 03:36 PM

“

Natalie and family,
We are so sad to hear of Dan's passing. Please know that you all are in our thoughts
and prayers.
Jan and Jon Horine

Jon Horine - July 21 at 03:09 PM

“

Helen Apple Farbman lit a candle in memory of Daniel B. Toubes M.D.

Helen Apple Farbman - July 20 at 08:46 PM

“

Dear Mrs Toubes AND Family.I am very sadden to hear about The passing of Dr
Daniel Toubes.My deepest Condolences to you and You're Family.Im glad i had the
chance of being his 1 day caregiver.Although i didnt know him for long time.but for
that 24 hour i did knew him and his wonderful family felt to me like i knew all of you
for long time.THANK YOU MRS NATALIE & EDDY AND YOURE SON. And rest of
youre family for allowing me to care for him.my thoughts and prayers to ALL OF
YOU.AND PLEASE IF THERES ANYTHING I CAN DO JUST REMEMBER CALL
HOME INSTEAD.AND I'LL BE THERE.MAY GOD GIVE YOU THE STRENGHT TO
CONTINUE ON.GODBLESS . ROSIE

Rosario martinez - July 19 at 06:51 PM

“

Natalie and family--my sincere condolences to all of you at this difficult time. I was
fortunate to know Dan as both a colleague and a friend. His fund of medical
knowledge and clinical experience were always an inspiration to me and his vast
interests outside of medicine also made for great conversations about food, travel
and history.
Douglas McKee

Douglas McKee - July 19 at 06:04 PM

“

Sondra Troup lit a candle in memory of Daniel B. Toubes M.D.

Sondra Troup - July 19 at 02:01 PM

“

Sondra Troup lit a candle in memory of Daniel B. Toubes M.D.

Sondra Troup - July 19 at 01:04 PM

“

Dan was one of the nicest physicians I had the privilege of knowing in my 76 years.
And I have known a bunch. His tenacity in finding my heart disease when I was just
45 may have saved my life. He then got me hooked up with a wonderful cardiologist.
When he called me to say he was leaving private practice over ten years ago I was
crushed. Dan was always a gentleman and a great guy!
My sincerest sympathy to his wife and family.
John Clabaugh

John Clabaugh - July 18 at 12:05 PM

“

Dear Natalie and family, I‘m so saddened by Dan’s passing. We had the good fortune
to be next door neighbors at the Lake of the Ozarks for several years. We got to
know their fine family and enjoyed our time with them. Jerry Ballard

Jerry Ballard - July 18 at 11:27 AM

“

I am saddened to hear of Dr. Toubes' passing. He was the best doctor I ever had. He
was kind, compassionate and always let me explain my concerns.
Heaven has, surely, gained an Angel.
To the family, I pray your precious memories of Dr. Toubes will, in time, bring you
comfort.
Sincerely,
Sheila Parks

sheila parks - July 18 at 10:02 AM

“

Dear Natalie & family
Joyce and I are terribly saddened to hear of Dan's death. I shared many years in
association with him as colleague and friend.
He was a brilliant physician and compassionate person who looked upon mankind
with wry but always kind humor. I always left his company feeling better and craving
more of his company. I know he revered his physician father and apparently
emulated him.
I hope there is some measure of solace for you in the esteem and affection in which
he was held by so many.
We have lost a true MENSCH.
May his memory always be for a blessing.
Joyce and Bernie Abrams

Bernard M Abrams, - July 17 at 12:02 PM

“

Dr. Toubes was my primary care physician for several years until he retired. His
approach was friendly but direct and he took all the time I needed to get answers,
something I have seen in very few medical professionals. He showed sincere

concern with my health and wellness, going beyond the usual protocols of a medical
examination. I am saddened by news of his passing.
Tobias B Fritz - July 17 at 11:59 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the Toubes family. Dr. Toubes was my mother, Rose
Levine's, wonderful doctor for many years, and she valued his expertise and his
friendship. They shared a passion for music, and I also remember his attendance at
Symphony concerts and other musical events. May his memory always be for a
blessing. Carla Klausner

carla klausner - July 17 at 11:01 AM

“

Dear Natalie
Miriam and were so saddened to hear of Dan’s passing. When I first came to
Menorah in 1977, he was among the first to welcome me to the staff and the
community. We shared patients, experiences, good times and family simchas. He
was one of the finest doctors I had the great privilege to work with and I was always
honored when he asked me to consult on one of his patients. I greatly valued his
friendship over the years and will miss him enormously. We both extend our
condolences to you and the entire Toubes family. Miriam and Dan Scharf

Daniel Scharf - July 17 at 12:00 AM

“

We were sorry to read of the passing of Dan. Please accept our deepest sympathy.
Dr. Ed and Rickie Haith

Rickie Haith - July 16 at 04:00 PM

“

Walter Fink lit a candle in memory of Daniel B. Toubes M.D.

Walter Fink - July 16 at 02:21 PM

“

I had the privilege of being Dan’s associate. He took me under his wings. I was also
fortunate with Dan as my primary physician .I have beautiful memories of him. He
and Jack Vincent were my mentors. Mark Davidner

mark davidner - July 16 at 01:19 PM

“

Natalie
We were so saddened to learn of Dan's passing, He was such a fighter.
I will always remember Dan as one of the brightest best informed doctors I have ever
worked with.
Bernie and Vicki Levi

Bernard Levi M.D. - July 16 at 01:08 PM

“

I was sorry to learn of Dan's passing. He was a good man. I always enjoyed
speaking with him whenever we would meeting, going back to the days when his
children were in religious school. May his memory be a blessing and the family be
comforted.

Alan Edelman - July 16 at 12:53 PM

